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PLANS OF CHILD CONFERENCE.
POLITICS IN THE NATION NEWS OF THE NATION

Happening of General Interest Since
Our Last Issue.

Greensboro gets the next State con- -

WHICH IS WHICH,

KING OF ENGLAND

OR CZAR OF RUSSIA?A Policy Issued by

WENT THE WHOLE HOG.

Reidsville Took Both Games From

Cones Proximity.
The, local team Is like wine the

older) It gets the better. The gamea
Friday and Saturday were certainly
above amateur, playing.

First Game.
Thacker seems to have better con-

trol this year than ever before, He
Is doing some extraordinary pitching
and. he la getting almost perfect sup-

port along with It. Smith, recen'jy
released from the Greensboro I'Mimic
team, was In the box for Proximity.
He was pounded unmercifully, the
locals landing on him for five drau
singles, three doubles and a triple.

Thrasher and McKenxle, also late
' :Y I

Hot Political Talk From the Nation-a- l

Capital.
'"'. Washington.-- May 30 pin hun-- i

. wl and thirty-thre- e millions of
dollars! '.'..'..

Try to comprehend tbe magnitude
of this sum If jou can, and then pan

Veflf't over the fact that it is
the amount the Senate has voted

to 'spend on the navy IN A SINGLE

YEAR, and in a time of profound
pvMf Th n 0",ii1'r that only 12

Jests' a(?o, In 1898. the naval appro- -

prlatlon was but $.13,003,234, or one
hundred millions less than the aniourt
HUproprlaterfT.'or the coming year.

A fact In. connection with hls aw- -

ful Increase which the public
doiu irs is that every penny of
Ulig uoo.000,000 which U to be spent
1n excess of the amount used in
1808 comes from the people: not

'from the rich, but Iargey from the
working men and women.

It is the ultimate consumer who
pays the batal'shlp bills, who main- -

tains an army of
In Washlngont, and who

meets the ex-

travagances of he government. Ho
does it by paying excesjlve . pric s

for the things he buys.
The piivvrnment raises practically

ah of It ft.ndb- through the customs
houses ind IN.' internal revenue of
fices, where taxes are levied oa
things eaten, worn or used by the
peoile. When the consumer pur-- 1

rhasi' a- - protected article and prac-

tically all of the necessaries of life
are protected? he pay tho real or
natural vafcie of the article and in

,nddltifln thereto the amount of the
ta.tff tax.

, The more battleships constructed,
the greiater the (amount the gover-

nment must; raise through th tax on
consumption, and the greater the cost
of living.

Ttius it hr not so strange that un- -

dc.r the Taft administration, which
spending more than twice the sum

iwd by Cleveland to run the govern- -

'meat., the cost of living Is oO per
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Prevents the Ship-

wreck of (he family
'

W. L. Clark, Agt.

This Is Our
Policy.

We want you to remember
that we have a definite object
in view, and that is that every is
CUStOmer WhO COmeS IntO Olir

ly with the Champions, were in
Proximity's line-up- .

The visitors made their only runs
In the third Inning when hits by
McKenzle, Preddy and C. Loman and
E. Loman 'i pass to first on four bad
ones brought In three.

The locals scored In the first,
third and eighth Innings.

In the first Grubb was walked, gal-

loped to second on wild throw and
came In on Wynne's Jim
Poole reached first on bad balls and
followed Wynne to the home rubber
on Staples' beautiful hit for a cou-

ple of sacks.
Two runs were chalked up in the

third. Sharp safe at first on sacri-
fice, coming home on hit by Poole
and Staples' sacrifice. Poole beat
t'tley's bunt out to home.

In the sixth Thacker was walked,
and crossed the rubber on Duncan's
lovely three-bagge- Duncan came In
on catcher's pass.

Hits by Duncan and Wynne com-

pleted the' score-makin- contest.
By innings: R II K

Reldsvllle .. 302 002 02 9 9 2

Proximity . . .. 003 000 000 3 7 3

The box score :

Rsidsville AB.R.H.E
Duncan, 3b .......... r. 2 2 I

Grubb, lb . . . . . 5 2 0 0

Wynne, ss 4 13 0
Sharpe, c 4 10 0

foole, cf .. "... 4 2 2 0

staples, 2b .. .. .. .. .. 4 u 1 1

rtl. If . . .. .. .. 4 0 0 0

Richardson, rf 4 0 0 0

Thacker, p 4 110

.Totaj .. . 40 9 9 2

Proximlty- - AB.R.H.E.

..41 1 0

McKenzie, 3b . . ., 4 111
Thf aaher, c .... ... .. 4 0 10
Howell, ks i .... . ., . 4 i i o

Pfrtddy, if .. . . .. . .. 3 0 2 0

Flinton, 2b .. . . .. . .. 3 0 0 1

Ifrown, lb .. .. .. .. .. '.. 4 0 0 1

Inith, p .. .. .. .. .. ..4010
'IV)tal: . ; . . . . .. . . ... . 30 3 7 3

Summary: Struck out by Smith 7,
by Thacker 7; three-bas- e hit, Dun-

can; two-bas- e bits, Wyune, Poole,
Stapl'ss.

Second Game.
Saturday's game was featured by

brilliant fielding, especially Pocle'3
running catch In deep center, and a
catch of a foul in the bleachers and
a pick-u- p of a bunt at first, shutting
out runner at third, by Grubbs.

Proximity scored in the second.
peventh and ninth Innings. In the
second Howell hit out a nice one and j

pwaltfcfcd In, on, a couple) of wild

7 w 'M l.w"n"k' T V'fHl. Kater than under the Cleve- -

statement is warranted to be iand administration.
SO in every Way. V-J- While th hat, coat and shirt of

ADj DUMOCW Chat dflPS Tint tne masses are taxed almost 71 per
batUpKhlp,u 1i000000

a,j hoop an xetravagant government:. Loman, rf

tferlfetAntetfetfetfetfetfetfeV

ill LIFE

INSURANCE

I have represented the

MUTUAL BENEFIT

LIFE INS. CO. for

W

20yr.

simply because it is the

BEST COMPANY

for my people.

Let me

Show you the

figures.

FRANCIS

WOMACK,

The
Insurance

Man

Jct.iis Johnston, Allan D. Itii,
Yanceyville. Leaksvllle.

Wiu.iAM Rsin Daltos,
Reidsville. r

Johnston. I vie & Dalton,
Attorneys at Law.

Office In rear of Bank of Reldsvllle.
Same as formerly occupied by John
ston & Ivle. Julius Johnston and A.
D. Ivle will continue their usual risfta --

to Reldsvllle, the latter on ever?
Thursday.
Practice In State and Federal Courts.

CHAS. o. m'hichagl j. e. saimtsino
Wentworth. Reidsville.

McMlchatl & Saintsing,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
Practices in Stat and Federal Courts,
All business" given prorrpt attention.
Chas O. McMicheal will be in Madison
on Saturday, office over postoffice.

A. L. BROOKS " ": H. P. LAN!

BROOKS ti LANE,
Reidsville, N. C.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. .

Practice in Sti teand Federal Courts.
Careful attention to all business en-

trusted to us.

EDQAR H. WRENN, JR.,
LAWYER.

Office in Fels Building.

All business intrusted to him will be
looked after promptly and carefully.

JUSTICE & QLIDEWELL
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Practice In State and Federal Courts.

Offices in Reidsville' and Greensboro,

DR. S, O. JETT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.'

Office in new Ware & Somer'i Building
Residence at Hotel Rockingham.

' " 'Phone 4. ; ---

DR. J. W. McQEHEEj
Office same as formerly occupied by

Williams ft McGehee, in Bank of Reids-
ville building.

'Phone 60, Residence Phone EO--L

Ex-Ra- y and Massage Treatment.

DR. J. R. MEADOR,
'" 1

:" .' , DENTIST.
Office formerly occupied by Dr. Rom

inger over Citixens Bank. Phone 63J

DR. M. B. ABERNETHY,
JHYSICICAN AND SURGEON

Office in . Fels Building Rea'denee
, nest to Episcopal charcb

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS.1

Mather Gray'i Smwt Powdert (or CUildrea, a
Certain relief for Fevertghneen, Iluatlncris, Bad
Btoumrh, Ttlitnf Dlaonlr, more and rental
tho b.nvels ami fietlraf Waruu. 1'hef braak up
t'olils 1b M honre. Tliejr are to ptnuaat to tha
tne and harmlraa a aiilk. Cliildrm like tboia.
Ovrr u,iK tmtimouiata o tarn. Tktp retra.t.
Sold byalldmsElwa, o, Alt IXra'tH
tcpianjauntiaaia,

Effort to Provide j Central Sourcs
of Information.

Tbe second general meeting of tbe Na-

tional Child Conference For llesearcb
od Welfare Is being planned for the

last days of June aud early July.
This meeting will be at Worcester,
Mass.. where tbe conference came Into
existence ueiirly a year ago. Lenders
In various forma of effort for the bet-

terment of juvenile citizens will ad
dress the nexttlons. The conference
will last Ave days. Thi.i organization
alms to be a rvntral clearing house for
Information aud fur definite action for
tbe welfare of children In nil depart-
ments. Instead of taking some one
phase of child nature, sih-I- i as garden-

ing or playgrounds or health, the con-

ference regard the coining cltlr.en as
i unit and attends to the unit's needs
lu their relation to one another and to
the community.

Speaking on this peculiarity of the
organization, floury S. Curtis, the sec-

retary, said that thirty-thre- e child
helping organizations were represent-
ed at the first meeting In July. 1!K9,

''It Is expected that there will I a
still more general representation this
year." he added. "At these meeting
matters of general Interest are dis-
cussed and methods that might apply
to different fields are considered. It
Is the purpose of the conference to
bring the different organizations closer
together, so that there may I loss
wasted and misguided effort.

"We all know the results of organ I

tat Ion In tbe commercial world and the
Increased business efficiency that fol
lows. We want to sei ure some such
results for philantliropic movrinents
We want to make It easy for various
kinds of twini workers In different
but allied. fields to ticcome n'U;ilnted
with each other, with each other's
trouble and method, and to provide
Ihent with a central source of iuforina
tlon and assistance when needed.

Plan For Centralization.
. "Furtbjr.. this centralizing Idea Is

going to offer the general public an
easy way to keep In touch with prog
ress In the whole field hi these busy
days not many men or women have
time In look into the Work of him
dreds of organizations wintered nil
over the I'nlled Stales. Hut when we
get a icutr.il cieiirlng house-ra- il It a
'philanthropy trust' if jmi likethen
any person can mid out with not iiiucli
trouble what Is done In any giv
en line of effort "

Another benefit aimed at In this unity
of purpose Is the brliistiiK together of
the sclent illc sinrtcnrs mi'l the prae
Ileal workers The tlieiirisis nnd the
field workers have not always ' ad
vanced In step. The conference in
tends to assist each class lo under
slaud the other and thus benetii the
general purpose for which both are
striving by different but equally Im-

portant methods. The Child Confereuee
has its eyes fixed on Washington nnd
wants some day to secure a federal
children's bureau. Resolutions have
already been adopted favoring bills be
fore congress for that purpose.

"The time has come. In the opinion ot

this conference," S last year's resolu
tlon ran, "when all efforts for the
amelioration of the conditions of child
hood of a charitable and philanthropic
nature should be based upon and so

fur as practicable guided by the re-

sults of sclent child study, and
only thus may the various lines lie
given a more sclentltfc and workers, t,

more professional character."
In other words, this organization In

tends to kill off a lot of haphazard
work that has been going on with the
avowed purpose of helping children
and substitute work that is more In

telllgently' directed nnd more bene
fklal to those who do It, to those who
are the subjects and likewise to those
whi support it by money or personal
Interest.

A National Organization.
Dr. O Stanley Hall, president ot

Clark university, who Is also prcsi
dent of the Child Conference, approves
ibis sort of cuiiservniitui ot urbanized
energy. There Is "a crymu need to
correlate" the societies of the conuiry.
says he. "We could present an Inter-
esting list of .'overlapping nnd link nt

Some commit tee f a

general scope which'- would not be local
or connected with uii.v one Institution
and which could also comprise anil
litrilie cor, tad vi It ti and have every
une of tbe child welfare societies rep
resented ou ii.-- ihai Is the. thing ..that
we 'hletly desire."

To get al Its work I lie t.'hlid Confer
pure has established a national orjjjn-Izatlon- ,

w hich will nicet In Worcester.
Mass., June 'is to July 'I. Inclusive; It
Is planned to have loca' In

various centers ihroiinhoiit the Culled
States which will attend to 'unifying,
local 'organization and interests for
local purposes. A start has already
been made In this direction A local
conference has been organized to
Worcester.

Years of Suffering
Catarrh and Blood Disease --

Doctors Failed to Cure.
Miss Mabel V, Hawkins, 1214 Lafay-

ette St., Fort Wayne, Ind., writes:
"For three years 1 was troubled with
catarrh and blood disease. I tried sev
eral doctors and a dozen different rem-
edies, but none of them did me any
good. A friend told me of Hood's la.

I took two bottles of this
medicine and was as well and strong
as ever. I feel like a different person
and recommend Hood's to any one suf-
fering from catarrh."

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatarjs.

i .ventlon of the Republican party. This
was easily decided.

Claude T. rowell, 18 years old, was
shot and fatally wounded In Danville
by Ottle WVbb. a youthT about the
same age. The unfortunate and de-

plorable tragedy seems to have had It
origin fn. objections on the part of
the slain youth to the attentions paid
his sister, Miss Csro May
Powell. Vbb is In jail pending a
preliminary hearing on the charge of
mtirder)

Mr. S. E. Hall Is being groomed
tot the Republican nomination for
Solicitor for the Eleventh district.
An endorsement by several well know
Republican lawyers of Winston is be-

ing circulated, addressed to the. vo-

ters of the Eleventh district. It Is
Interesting to note that the endorse,
ment begins with the statement that
"IS seeing reasonably certain, with
proper effort, that the Republicans
win elect a Solicitor for the Eleventh
district thU fall."

The exposure of Ballinger's secret
relations with George W. Perkins, of
J. P. Morgan & Co., in Alaskan mat-tier-

has started reports that the
usefulness of the present Secretary of
Uia Inferior to even the land grab-
bers has been destroyed. It is antici-
pated tliiut! a a compromise the in-

vestigating committee will not only
whitewash liallinger, but will enamel
him as white as the lady of spotless
town, and that in acknowledgement cf
this courtesy he will hand in his resig
.'Wit Ion.

President Taft, in an interview
printed la the June McClure's, prais-
es Aldrlch to the skies and says
"there were not a few reductions in
the tariff schedules which were In-

troduced at his instance, or with hla
cdnseirt." In other words, conces-
sions In legislation which was to af-

fect the cost of living to 90,000,000
Americans could only be had with the
"consult" of a political boss, and
tHat poltical boss the acknowledged
reprfe&entatlve of the tariff trusts
and Wall street millionaires!

The Common Council of Danville,
after a lengthy session, has adopted a
ordinance fixing the liquor license In
the city.. The license for a retail 11.

quor establishment was fixed at $1.-50-

for a wholesale liquor house, $2,
500; for a reall house with shipping
and express privileges, $3,000, and for
a wholesale malt dealer. $1,000. The
city license is in addition to thei
State and Federal license, which will
make it very expensive to go in the
liquor business there. The Common
Council fixed the opening hour for
saloons at 6 a. m. and the closing
hour at 8 p. m.

"We all know that Taft will be
renominated. That is inevitable,"
says the Washington Post, which in
the National Capitol is considered by
many to be an adinniiatration mouth-
piece. There s liittle doubt but that
the standpatters still seriously consid-

er Taft the logical candidate in 1912,

and if they are in the majority la
Congress after the approaching Con-

gressional elections are over.the Pres-
ident win have little or no difficulty
In securing & renomihatlon If he'de-sirV- s

It. It' Is understood in many
quarters that the promise of a renoni-liialtlo- n

was the price paid by the
powers-that-b- e for the Presidential
signature to the upward revision ta-

riff bill.

It is estimated that in 1908 the
cost of living was nearly 12 per cent,
higher than it would have been with-

out a tarflf. Hence, calculating that
the average family consumed $941
of supplies per annum, Its increased
payment on account of the tariff was
$111. Of this $111, $16.50 went to the
government in collections, and $94.50

wertf. to the trusts lri high prices.
Of this $94.50, $9.25 was on woolens,
more than $17 on other clothing, $6.25

j on furniture, $4.25 on beef and mut-- j
ton and pork, $10.23 on building ma
terials, and so on. In 1910, the cost
of livi befag 15 per cent, higher
than in 1908, the average family pays
$1,080, of which 10 per cent,, or $108,
is tribute to the trusts and other pro-

tected industries.

At Raleigh the jury in the case of
.1. A. Malone, the young Pesron coun-

ty farmer on trial In Federal court
for Bending obscene letters In the
mall, returned a verdict of not guil-tj- r

after having the case under consid-

eration for a very short time. The
ncquital came as a surprise to many.
The case was hard fought. The de-ifn-

set up was that while the let-

ter in evidence was mailed by the de-

fendant, he revived it from a negro
woman whose Identity he . did not
know, but was later discovered She
was present. In court as a witness
Insisting, however, that she knew
nothing of the authorship of the
letter, which was considered too vile
to toe read in court. It was addressed
to Miss Effie Rlggs. It appeared that
a similar letter had been received by

hetf sister.

The High Cost of Living
increases the price of many necessi-

ties without : Improving the quality.
Foley's Honey and Tar maintains Its
high standard of excellence and Its
great curative qualities without any
increase in cost. It is the best rem-

edy for coughs, colds, croup, whoop- -

h:a: cough and all ailments of the
Iiir.-.t- , chest and 'liirigs.'i The gen-i.1-

Is In a yellow package. Refuse
iii.3lKutc3. Sold by all druggists.

llVc Up 10 luai SiauQdrU mUSl
fall tO pieCeS.

We have been here with
you a Ions time and surely
we have proven ourselves
wnrthrnf CArvino trnii ic rnnr
druggist. May we ask z trial?

Fetzer & Tucker
The Dependable Diuggists

P. M.PET T I T

Plumbing and
heating

Estimates gin"on short nitice. Alii

work guaranteed. I also make stor,
window and porch awnings. --

Office, show room and warehouse

114 East Market St., Phone 509
'

Greansb iro. N. C.
.

'

Smith Seed

& Feed Co i

'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

. .
'

Fcrtil zers for grain and grass. Cy- -

phers Incubator and Brooders.
:

Garden Seed 9 Specialty.

224 MIAN, DANVILLE. 'Phone 133

in spending money, Messrs. Rockefel- -

i0-et-
i 7

the Federal government pay any
Ux whatev.r on their swollen for.
tunes.

WeWth escapes bearing its Just
nt the burden of taxation be

cause of the absence of a Federal in-

come or Inheritance tax, such a3
were long ago adopted by Great Brit-

ain, Germany, France, Japan, Hol-

land, Austria, Denmark, Switzerland,
Australia and New Zealand.

A majority of both branches of
Coneress were In favor of tacking an
income tax clause to the new tariff j

law. Such leglsatlon would now bo

upon the statute books had not Pre j

Ident Taft and Senator Aldrlch de- - j

feated the project by substituting tt

corporation tax. That the necessary
itiree-fourth- s of the State Legisla-- !

tiirea will not vote ot amend the Con- -

'atitntlon Is now practically certain,
which means that an income tax ran
nntv . siviirei! at. the hands of a

Democratic administration,
'

Death of John Howerton.

John Howerton, aged 22, died at

the homo of his mothw in the Car
mel section, Thursday night after an
ifltiess of several months' duration
with consumption.

Young Howerton had been living

In Indiana for several years, and soon

nrter It was known that he was at- -

Udoted wfth the teVrlble malady in

an Incurable form he returned to nis

hrorte. He Jved In Reldsvllle wnen

a boy and was known to a number of

oifr people.
Uhe funeral services were con- -

th!.Sk'ine ITlUttlltB ivnc uuncu
deceased was never connectea wit n

n church, but those who vi3itel
him during his last days say that he

exwesscd a prfect willingness to

dH

throws and Honeycutt'a hit- - to lett. who have been closely identified with
Staples iade a beautlfu) play anditfa Prty in this State in the pht
broke up Brown's hit, retiring the they will only be able to command
side.

Armstrong lined out one in the j

seventh ( advanced to second on wild

The striking similarity of
Great Britain's new ruler,
George, and the czar of Russia
has been frequently commented
upon, and a glance at the por-

traits of the two tnonarchs
leaves tbe average iicrson In

doubt ns to which Is which.
The beards worn by both meu

ore chiefly accountable for the
similarity. 'They both seem to
have the identical expression of
reserve or repression, both being,
serious minded men, upon whom
the weight of responsibility does
not rest lightly. -

There is a strong hereditary
reason for a similarity of ap-

pearance, the mother of the czar
and the mother of the king be-

ing sisters, daughters of tbe late
king of Denmark.

Close study of these two men
from original photographs and
not retouched shows many fa-

cial characteristics totally dis-

similar, The eyes In portrait No..
1 are round and bulslpg, the up-

per part of theliead la round,
and the under lip Is heavy.
There are traces In the face of
the comfortable, placid German
type. In portrait No. 2 the eyes
slant a trifle, suggesting the
craftiness of the Asiatic; the
upper lip Id henry, tbe nostrils
broad and thick.

Portrait No. 1 Is thit of the
king of Enstnnd. No. 2 Is that
of the czar of Iiussla.

All is Not Serene. y
The Republican party in North

Carolina seems to be between two
fires in making nominations for ot--

fices. The leaders feel that if
they choose old l'.ne Republicans

the support of the regular dyed-in-th- e

ool Republican voters, w hile on
the other hand if they select "bust- -

"We may be wholly mistaken in this.
but we have somehow got the idea
thai Mr, McNinch is one of those)
Republicans, If he has got to the
point of admitting his affiliation with
thia partly in State matters,
would take the ffrst train to Wash-
ington the day after his election,
along with John Motley Morehead, and
use the prominence acquired through
Republican support to push along the
impression in Washington that the
only way to build up a respectable
Republican party in the South in
gefejrall and Jn North Carolina in
"particular, la to kill off all the old-tim- e

Republicans who had the hardi-
hood to acknowledge their Republi-
canism at a period when to do so was
not popular." Winston Sentinel.

Whiskey Kill Boy.

The child of Mr.
'.fames Smith, who lives near the
Buck Island ford, four miles North-w8t- i

Danbury, died yesterday
morning Jrora the effects of a large
drink of whiskey. The particulars
6t ftfyj sad affair as told to the Re-

porter are as follows:
Mr. Smith went to the field to

Work, carrying along a bottle of
wfhitlkey, from which he drank free-

ly, and then lay down and fell asleep.
The) little boy came along some time
later In the evening, finding his
father! asleep, and by his
side the bottle of liquor. The child
drank good deal from the bottle,
and was immediately taken seriously
ill from, the violent effects of the
Intoxicant. After suffering until 10

o'clock Tuesday, death came to its
relief, Danbury Reporter.

The Review and The DapvlUe Reg
'Liter SI .75 iprrycar.

throw, third on POoles failure to ness Republicans or e

C. Loman's hit. Armstrong crats," men who have never been
third and landed safe ou tiite In pat-t- work, they will lose the

Thrasher's fly to right. Support of many of the
In thfc ninth Thrasher hit to cen- - As evidence of the fact that this kind

ter; to third on Poole's error; j of thing Is "cntting some figure" the
honte onl McKenzle's hit, to the right feVloJng comment of the Aaheville
gardln ; j Gazette-New- s on the candidacy of

Reldsville's runs were made in the I' Mr. McNinch, of Oha,'r(otte, for Con-secon-

fourth and sixth. gress is significant, to say the least :

Stapes started It off withkia two- -

bagger; advances to third on wild

throw; home on Broome's bunt.
Richardson's sacrifice advanced him

to second; third on Howell's error,
and home on Duncan's pretty single'.-

Broome hit again In the fourth,
second on catcher's pass; third on
Richardson's hit; tagged third and
shot home on Duncan's fly.

In the sixth Richardson was sent
to first on four bad ones; stole sec-

ond; third on second's error; scor-

ed on Duncan's fly to left.- By Innings " R H E
Reldsvllle .. .. 020 101 00 4 10 6

Proximity .. .. 010 000 101 3 10 6

The box score:
Reldsvill AB.R.H.E.

Duncan .. .. ., .. . . . . 3 0 3 3

Orubbs, lb ,. .. .. .. .. .. 4 0 10
Wynne, ss .. .. .. .. .. 4 0 0 1

Sharpe, o .,; .. .. 4 0 10
Poole, cf .. . . .. ; . ., 4 0 02
Staple, 2b .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 1 1 2

Broome, rf .. . .. .. .'. .. 4 2 2 0
Richardson, lf .. .. .. ., ,. 2 1 1 0
Utley, p .. .. .. .. .. ..4 0 10

Totals .. .. .. .: .. .. 31410 6

Proximity AB.R.H.E
G. Loman . . . . . . .. .. 5 0 0 0
Thrasher .. .. .. , .. ..3110
J3. Loman, .. .. . . . . , . 5 0 0 0

McKtlo .. .. 5 0 10
Preddy .. . . .. . . . .... 5 0 1 0
Howell .. .. .. .. .. ..5142
Honeycutt . . .. ., .. 4 0 2 2
Kmlth 4 0 0 0

Afmslron . . . . . .. 4 112
t - : :

..

Totals .. .. .. .. .. .. 40 3 10 6

Summary: Earned rns, Reldsvllle 3,

PkbxJmiy 1; two-ba- se hits, Utley,
Staples; struck out by McKenzle 7,

4

Nothing: you offer her will please her
half so much as the announcement that
you have found a laundry where she can
have all the linen laundiiedand returned
to her with immaculate whiteness free
from all spots and blemishes. This is
the place.

THE STAR LAUNDRY,

WILBUR W0MACK, AGT,
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